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Obedience to God follows after hearing, reading, 
studying and mediating His Word, the Bible; which is 
above all other books of wisdom and knowledge of life.

The light shinning out of the Bible signifies that His 
Word is alive and powerful: a Light in the darkness of 
the world.

The Lord reaches out to others, together with the 
believers who respond to His Call (back cover).

‘In Obedience To God’s 
Calling’



The heavens declare
the Glory of God;

the skies proclaim
the work of His Hands.

Psalms 19:1
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One theologian observes, “Church exists by mission as 
fire exists by fuel”.

Perhaps one of the most commonly repeated words by 
Christ after the Resurrection is “Go” or “I send you”. 
Christ sends His disciples out from what was familiar 
to unknown experiences and from security to insecurity. 
In order to “go out into all the world” and impact all 
people, the disciples first had to move beyond the 
common and embrace the foreign. It is this willingness 
and courage to move beyond our comfort zones - that 
is what mission is all about in the world. Are we able to 
move beyond our security and the familiar and reach 
out to those whom Christ is sending us to?

I commend the Tabuan Jaya Anglican Chuch for 
getting her priority right in her emphasis on affirming 
the Parish Community and mobilizing it for mission.

May God Almighty strengthen us all to grow in a 
personal relationship with Him and become His true 
community of mission for all people!

Your brother in Christ,

Bishop Bolly Lapok

The
     Bishop’s      
               Message
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During the last Church Camp, a few months after 
my arrival at this Church, I spoke about change 
or renewal. Change is something that we have in 
common. We are all preparing for change - from 
the time we were young until now. Those who are 
young will have to prepare themselves as they move 
from kindergartens to primary schools, to secondary 
schools, to colleges and universities. Whether we 
like it or not, change happens.

Consider all the changes that have taken place in 
the last 25 years or so ago, we didn’t have Google, 
Facebook, and Twitter. Cell-phones have changed, 
the Internet has changed, television has changed 
and cars have changed. There have been changes in 
the climate. There have been changes in politics.

Each one of us has changed. We are not the same 
person we were 7 years ago. And seven years ago this 
church was at her infancy as a parish. Many things 
have changed since then.

Wouldn’t it be nice if there was at least one thing in 
our lives that did not change? The good news is that 
there is one “thing” that never changes. Our God 
never changes. He is the same, yesterday, today, and 
forever. He is the same as He was when He first 
created all things. He is the same God who loved 
Abraham and made a covenant with him. He is the 
same God who loves us and has made a way for us to 
covenant with Him, that being through Jesus Christ 
His Son. God never changes. In Malachi 3: 6-7 He 
says: “I the LORD do not change. So you, 0 descendants 
of Jacob, are not destroyed. Ever since the time of your 
forefathers you have turned away from my decrees and 
have not kept them. Return to me, and I will return to 
you,” says the LORD Almighty(NIV).

If God never changes then that means His Love 
never changes, His Mercy for us never changes, His 
Compassion for us never changes, His Promises 
never change, and His Word never changes. That 
means that He still looks at sin the same way He did 
thousands of years ago. It means that just as Jesus 
was working to bring people to salvation, God is still 
at work to save us today. It means that just as Jesus 
had healed people 2000 years ago, God is still at 
work to heal us today. It means that Jesus’ Promise to 
his disciples about heaven also applies to us — God 
still desires us to go to heaven. We need something 
that is constant in our ever changing lives.

We need to understand 
that God’s love for us 
will never change and 
that if we seek Him, 
we will find Him, if we 
draw near to Him, He 
will draw near to us.

Just as the Apostle Paul said, “For I am convinced that 
neither death nor life, neither angels nor demons, neither 
the present nor the future, nor any powers, neither height 
nor depth, nor anything else in all creation, will be able 
to separate us from the love of God that is in Christ Jesus 
our Lord” (Romans 8:38-39 NIV).

As we go through seasons of change, remember that 
we can always count on God to be the same loving 
and caring Father He has always been. There is a 
change that is automatic. But there is a change that 
we have to aspire for — we call it transformation, 
which is change for the better. The fact that I 
have to be transferred here is part of our desire to 
see change for the better. This is a change that we 
must seek. There should be not just physical change 
taking place within us. There must be personal inner 
change. There must be change in the community 
(the Church).

What are you going to do to ensure change 
(transformation) will continue to take place in this Parish? 
You need to offer yourself to serve i.e. to give yourself to 
serve in whatever ministry God is calling you to.

I have decided to maintain the theme, “In Obedience 
To God’s Calling” because I know there were many 
things which we have promised to do in 2016 that 
were not fulfilled and there were people whom God 
has called but have not responded.

During the last many years since this Church was an
Extension Centre, we have seen changes that have 
been “brought from outside”. But we cannot always 
expect other parishes to supply priests to attend 
to our spiritual needs; let us pray that we can also 
contribute to the diocesan workforce. This is my 
dream — to see a priest born, raised up and nurtured 
by the Church here.

The Revd. Canon James Juhari
(Priest-In-Charge)

Message
Priest-In-Charge

from the
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Psalm 127: 3 - Behold, children are a heritage from 
the Lord, the fruit of the womb a reward.

Children are messengers of God. They are precious 
gifts from God. They are a bundle of joy, fun, 
mischievous, cute and interesting little characters. 
The smile on a child’s face is worth all the pleasures 
in the world. Our Sunday school cherishes and 
values children. As such, our team of dedicated and 
faithful teachers and assistant teachers strive to do 
our utmost best to draw inspiration from children, 
nurture them to be strong in the Word of God and 
excavate the limitless talent and gifting hidden in 
them.

Our Children Ministry operates on these two Bible 
verses:

But Jesus called them to him, saying, “Let the 
children come to me, and do not hinder them, for 
to such belongs the kingdom of God.” Luke 18: 16

Train up a child in the way he should go, even when 
he is old he will not depart from it. Proverbs 22: 6

Our Sunday School classes comprise of : 
 - Beginner 1 (Age 2-6)
 - Beginner 2 (Age 7-8)
 - Junior (Age 9-10)
 - Senior (Age 11-13)

Our programmes include : - 
Children’s Birthdays, Parents’ Day, Teachers’ Day, 
Children’s Day, Christmas Party, Bible Camp.

Being involved and interacting with children can be 
a very rewarding experience. Come. Be there. Be our 
support.

By: Deaconess Eleanor Goh
Head of Children Ministry
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A ‘Disciple of Christ’ has joined the batch of 
teachers for the Confirmation class since the 
beginning of this year. The topics have been 

revised to make them more interactive and acceptable 
for the candidates. In addition, the notes where the 
candidates will answer some of the questions; as the 
teacher guides along; have also been included.

The topics are now divided into (1) Baptismal topics 
and (2) Confirmation topics. Next year, these topics 
would be compiled into a bounded note-book. It is 
also planned that a short seminar will be held for 
the teachers and coordinators to come together and 
share their views, feedback and hope in sharing the 
Gospel of Christ with new believers.

We have to wait to hear what is in store for us 
next year as we will go through the finer points of 
preparing ourselves and the candidates next year.

Seven were baptised at the Church Camp (8 in 
Church). There was a great change in the profiles 
of the baptism candidates this year. Most of them 
are from Alpha, Home cells, outreach or personal 
evangelism. In previous years, most of the candidates 
were family members of the parishioners. This time 
around, the sudden change has opened doors to 

challenges: five of the candidates were unable to 
be baptised due to unforeseen circumstances and 
another backed out at the last minute.

The challenge faced should wake us up so that next 
year, we would be more prepared in prayer and also 
spiritual preparation of those who intend to be 
baptised. They would need a lot of encouragement, 
preparation and finally support, during and after the 
baptism.

Twenty-five candidates from English, Chinese and 
BM Speaking congregations were confirmed by 
Bishop Aeries Sumping Jingan, on the 23 October 
2016.

2017 will be a challenging year for this ministry. It 
may have to look into liturgical materials used during 
worship, instructions and other occasions. It will be 
a year of new faces coming in and others moving on 
to other ministries.

Continue to pray for God’s wisdom and guidance in 
leading this ministry for His Glory.

By: Sd Lawrence Wah Onn
Head of Christian Education Ministry
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2016年执委

主理牧师	 :	Revd Canon James Juhari
主任	 :	张荣銮副会吏
副主任	 :	陈周清
文书	 :	卓培玉
总务	 :	陈玉珍

部门事工
读经员	 :	鈡宝国/陈玉珍
赞美敬拜	 :	卓培玉/沈惜娇
福音传道	 :	张荣銮副会吏	
牧养/关怀	 :	赖美梅/毕笑霞
家庭小组区长	 :	鈡宝国/张荣銮副会吏

群体小组事工
青少组		 ：黄松谋/田德亮
初成组		 ：Carlson Tawi/吴源海
社区福利组  ：郑和生
何烈山家庭小组  ：鈡宝国
黑门山家庭小组  ：陈玉珍/刘连福
迦密山家庭小组  ：冯淑瑩
摩利亚山家庭小组	 ：林名玉
稳基底家庭小组	 ：李秀珠
耶和华拉法家庭小组	 ：赖美梅
约翰316家庭小组	 ：杨雪敏/田展捷

笔者怀着感恩的心情，执笔编写年度报告。回
望过去十几年来，主爱不曾改变。祂带领了我
们华语部经历了丰厚的恩典，让我们华语部在
人力物力及事奉的资源不至缺乏。华语部主日
崇拜人数的进展是大家有目共睹的。我们不仅
感恩神丰富的供应，亦感谢执事同工的配搭互
補及弟兄姐妹们相互扶持与代祷。

我们万分感谢为本堂华语部主日崇拜主持圣餐
和讲道的牧师们	-	梁文宏牧师,黄绍安牧师,许
统明牧师,邓奕生牧师和裴龙平牧师;以及讯息
分享的讲员	 -	 黄玉清女会史，張荣銮副会史,	
裴黄玉柳师母，鈡宝国弟兄和陈玉珍姐妹。

蒙神的保守，华语部执事团队的弟兄姐妹各按
恩赐，用心建立及推展教会事工。他们分别服
事于部门事工及群体小组事工。在部门事工方
面，赞美敬拜事工，牧养关怀事工及福音传道
事工都有特出的表现。

全体照

Chinese Speaking Congregation
达万堂华语部
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赞美敬拜事工
蒙神恩领，赞美敬拜事工得以顺利藉着音乐，
诗歌颂赞来事奉神。神继续使用赞美敬拜组在
主日领敬拜。22位弟兄姐妹(其中包括司琴，吉
他手，鼓手，领唱和伴唱及音响，投影操作组
员),同心实践神所托付的使命–带领会众以心
灵诚实去敬拜神并透过音乐传福音。

我们甚感欣慰看到一些组员很努力的在学习，
他们不断的充实和提升自己在音乐方面的程
度，只为让每一首诗歌都能成为信徒和未信者
的安慰和帮助，并透过信徒同心热烈的敬拜去
表达对神的敬爱和尊崇。

福音传道事工
与往年一样，华语部今年于3月开设启发课程及
五月开学道班。启发课程让好几位未信者认识了
基督。他/她们在周末启发营会中都被圣灵充
满。现都已经接受洗礼和坚振礼，正式加入基督
的大家庭，成为主的子女。

裴黄玉柳师母也奉献她宝贵的时间和精力，特
为我们华语部主持一个为期6个月的旧约概论课
程，帮助了会友们对圣经旧约的认识与了解。

今年7月，许统明牧师也特别为我们堂会主持一
个主日崇拜服事提示会议。

牧养/关怀事工
一个由赖美梅和毕笑霞带领的团队事工，组员
有傅德昌，林名玉，邱锦玲，涂栓豪，郑和
生，陈秀梅，姚爱萍，田德亮及何玉妹。

组员们大多数是在星期二做探访事工，所探访
的不单是家庭，也包括医院。除了星期二的探
访，组员们也和胜利/社区福利组(VCL)一起在
星期六分派伙食给有需要的家庭。通过探访，
组员们带领了5位未信者	 -	 张华美姐妹，周燕

丽姐妹，周燕珠姐妹，郑秋丽姐妹和陈建明弟
兄，参加启发课程及主日崇拜。他/她们现都已
受洗礼。除了探访未信者，组员们也会到教会
弟兄姐妹家去关怀他们，并和他们一起团契和
祷告。

贊美敬拜

牧養 ／關懷
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赖美梅姐妹带领的家庭探访事工，希望能将上
帝的爱透过他们的行动实践出来。

家庭小组
华语部今年增加了2个家庭小组。目前共有7个
家庭小组，分别由鈡宝国弟兄(何烈山小组)，
陈玉珍姐妹(黑门山小组)，冯淑瑩姐妹(迦密山
小组)，林名玉姐妹(摩利亚山小组)，李秀珠姐
妹(稳基底小组)，赖美梅姐妹(耶和华拉法小
组)及杨雪敏/田展捷(约翰316小组)带领。12月
18日除了推展“约翰316”以外，主理牧师也推
展由赖美梅姐妹带领由摩利亚山小组分枝的“
耶和华拉法”小组。

未來的2017年，我们的事工路向将会：-

(1)	以圣经为原则，教导会众正确的崇拜心
态，改善崇拜秩序和气氛环境。

(2)	鼓励事奉，培訓事奉技巧，提升事奉質
素。

(3)	加倍努力，为教会继续培育初成组及青少
年人，让他們的信仰扎根更深、可以被神
使用，将來成为“基督精并”，作神良善
忠心的仆人，教会美好的接班人。

我们有信心【以马内利】的神必亲自与我们同
在和同工。让我们一起愛主更深、侍主更殷,	
配合神的带领，藉福音改变世界！

文书：卓培玉执笔

青少组
华语部青少组已成立了两年，目前共有九位成
员，由黄松谋弟兄和田德亮弟兄带领。

青少组的活动是在星期日进行，其活动方面包
括了经文分享，以及做《丰盛生命》练习本
等。青少组也于今年初开始参与主日崇拜的招
待员。

今年共有三位成员参加了由圣公会圣多马座堂
华语部于6月6日至8日举办的“玩出好品格”
少年生活营，每个人都从中受益良多。此外，
组长田展捷和杨雪敏将参加12月3日至10日
在	HOUSE OF EPIPHANY 的	ADYC	YOUTH 
LEADERSHIP训练。还有6位成员将参加由本堂
会华语部和汶莱圣安德鲁堂会少年团契于12月	
12日至14日联办的少年假期营。

青少组仍处于初成长阶段，但我们相信经神会
保守他们，祂会一路带领青少组茁壮起来。因
此，青少组将於12月18日由主理牧师推展成为
家庭小组并取名“约翰316”。

初成组
在2015年，达万
堂华语部执事委
员会同意成立华
语部初成组。初
成组成立的主要
目的就是把所有
堂会里的年轻人
招 集 在 一 起 分
享，体验及一起
在 灵 命 上 的 成
长。他们在教会
里 学 习 参 与 事
奉，装备他们自己成为教会未来的领袖。目
前，初成组有八位组员。主日崇拜后，他们通
常会一起聚餐并分享彼此在信仰和生活上的经
历，互相学习。在新年期间他们也会一同到弟
兄姐妹家拜年，希望能藉此机会学习与未认识
基督的亲朋戚友分享福音见证。

初成组计划朝属灵事工方向前进，包括参与由

堅振禮

受洗禮
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聯合家庭小組
聚會

迦 密 山 小 組 弟 兄 姐 妹 于 去 年 1 2
月 1 5 日 早 上 在 王 長 水 路 的 社 區
殘障中心 (Community Based 
Rehabilitation Centre) 主辦一項
圣誕聯歡聚會与那些智慧低能的青

少年們一起歡慶圣誕.
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張榮鑾副會吏与陳玉珍姐妹代表本堂華語部參加在吉隆坡舉行的古晉教區華語部事工常年會議。

活 動
義 賣 會
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舊約概論感言 – 我們一起走過舊約

陳雅詩:感谢师母带领我们走过旧约，虽然
旧约的精髓并非三言两语所能描写，但还是
想在这里轻描淡写这几个月来走过旧约的心
得。刚接触旧约圣经的时候，我就被深深吸
引。从神的创造，撒旦的败坏，人类的堕
落…	 这些精彩的开端让我恨不得能够掌握
整本旧约的大纲。可是当故事发展越来越
难以琢磨的时候，三分钟热度的我很快就选
择放弃阅读旧约圣经了。直到后来参加了旧
约概论，在裴师母精彩的讲解下，我开始能
够了解当时的背景还有地理环境，帮助我用
不同的心情感受当时的情景。这一路走来，
真的感谢师母苦心准备的讲义和影片，帮助
我渐渐了解神慈爱的本性。慈爱的神并没有
因为人类的败坏而放弃这个罪恶满溢的世
界，神不断拣选信实的人做神的子民，赐福
他们，拯救他们。虽然有时不得不施行公义
的审判，但神也是慈爱的神，审判过后又对
这些子民施行救赎，让神的子民永不被灭
绝，无论环境多恶劣，在神的带领下，这些
子民都能够突破重围，更在历史中创下了不
少神迹…最后，我衷心感谢师母让我能够掌
握故事大纲，让我深深体会到旧约圣经的重
要性，因为新约真理可说是旧约故事的说明
和解释，若没有掌握故事的开端与故事的背
景，就难以更深入，更全面地了解新约圣
经。唯有熟悉旧约，才能更广泛地运用新约
的真理。

邱锦玲:说起来很惭愧，我虽身为基督徒，
平时却没读圣经。非常感谢裴师母这些日子
以来的教导和分享。上了这么多课，的确让
我更加认识我们上帝，更加明白基督的爱救
恩，以及神的审判和复兴。

林名玉:时光飞逝，很快的我和堂会的弟兄
姊妹们就完成了为期六个月的旧约概论。首

先，我要感谢堂会的安排，让裴黄玉柳師母
带领我们走一趟旧约之旅。師母生动和活泼
的分享，让我更容易明白旧约的进展,历程,
要点,从而引发我研读圣经的兴趣。

除此之外，这课程也让我更加知道我们的神
是一位守约施慈爱的神。祂对祂所揀选的民
族，以色列百姓的堕落，犯罪，做祂眼中看
为恶的事上充满了包容,忍让,怜悯,不歇的
慈愛。为了让百姓们悔改和远离恶习，在几
个世纪中祂不断的兴起多位先知发出预言
来勸勉,管教他们至到他们徹底悔改和顺服
在神的大能之下，从而与神的关系获得重
建和好。这种种的一切让我感动不已，也打
从心底敬畏祂的一切奇妙作为和清楚了解神
对祂子民的心意和计劃。不管从前或现在，
上帝对属祂的子民的心意和计划是从不曾改
变的,我要学习顺服来回应祂对我的爱和保
守。愿所有的荣耀都归给上帝,	阿们。

林哲成:旧约概论课程的确让我更深一层明
白旧约时代的历史及地理环境，以及神公义
的审判和拯救。非常感谢裴师母的热心教
导。

李秀珠:我一向来很少读圣经。这个旧约概
论课程帮助我养成读圣经的习惯，也让我吸
收了很多神的话语。谢谢裴师母。愿神赐福
于您。

赖美梅:罗马书8:28我们晓得万事互相效
力，叫爱神的人得益处。感谢赞美主给我机
会走过旧约概论课程。虽是短短几个月，祂
却为我明年神学新课程铺路,并为我准备了
丰富的旧约概论资料，让我可以轻轻松松再
一次环游旧约。感谢主的爱仆裴师母，愿上
帝大大赐福于您。
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我們的感恩

周燕珠
我是周燕珠，我来自一个信奉佛教的家庭。
之前我虽然常诵念佛经，有时候也会去参加
法会，可是心里不但得不到平安，还很杂
乱。我的内心充满了莫名的恐惧，健康也出
了状况。

我依照他们教导的方法求医治却无效，健康
情况反而更加糟糕。于是，我开始对我的人
生感到绝望。我的弟媳名玉看到我在生命中
的挣扎，她决定要帮助我。

在一个偶然的机会里，她邀请我去参加一个
医治佈道会。感谢主！就在那佈道会中我对
主耶稣开始有了认识。我开始明白主耶稣是
一位又真又活的神，我可以信靠祂。过后，
我开始到教会参加主日崇拜，也积极参加一
些活动如启发课程，查经班和学道班。

认识主之后，身边的亲戚朋友都说我不一样
了，脸上尽是喜乐。最重要的是我的脚不再
冰冷，膝盖不再肿了。主耶稣不但医治了我
的身体，也医治了我的心灵。祂平定了我不
安的心，赐我平安喜乐。感谢主常常垂听我
的祷告，祂的话语--圣经就是我的良药。

哈利路亚，
赞美主！

周燕丽
我是周燕丽。我和我的妹妹燕珠一样来自一
个信奉佛教的家庭。当妹妹认识主后，开始
要去教会参加主日崇拜时，我为了要陪我的
妹妹，也就跟着她去教会。当时我心里是想
只要能帮助到我的妹妹，不管是什么神，我
都愿意陪她去见识。

第一次陪我的妹妹去教会参加主日崇拜时，
我就开始对主耶稣产生兴趣。过后，也开始
和妹妹积极参加主日崇拜和一些教会活动。
我和我的妹妹已于今年八月接受圣洗礼归入
主的名下，并于十月接受坚振礼。

看到妹妹慢慢恢复从前的喜乐，我感到非常
的欣慰。感谢主耶稣也常常垂听我的祷告。

哈利路亚，
赞美主！
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非常感恩上帝的恩典和保守，应允我们的祷
告，使我们赞美操事工在今年6月18日下午
于乐福酒楼所举办的赞美操健康讲座/茶会
圆满结束。这讲座会不只让我们赞美操学员
们认识到许多有关于健康的知识，尤其是
Dr. John Yeo弟兄所分享高血压(Hypertension)
的医疗处理和	Catherine James 姐妹所主持的
心肺复苏术示范(CPR demonstration),同时也
透过这个机会让来自达万堂，达万再也睦邻
公园和乐邻中心三个赞美操团队的弟兄姐妹
聚集在一起共度下午茶的时光。感谢达万堂
主内的弟兄姐妹的出席和支持。愿上帝继续
赐福，指引我们赞美操事工，让我们通过赞
美操把福音带进学员们的心里。一切荣耀，
颂赞归于我们至高的上帝！

冯淑莹执笔

贊美操健康講座/茶會  (praise dance h igh tea/health talk)
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黑門山小組
Mt. Hermon
Home cell

摩利亞山小組
Mt. Moriah Home cell

隱基底小組
En-Gedi Home cell

迦密山小組
Mt. Carmel Home cell

何烈山小組
Mt. Horeb Home cell

家庭小組

耶和華拉法小組
Jehovah Rapha Home cell
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Antioch
Home cell

Bethel
Home cell

Crossroads Home cell

Cana Home cell

Canaan Home cellBethlehem Home cell
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Emmaus Home cell Judah Home cell

Galilee Home cell Jabez Home cell

Mt. of Olives Home cell Mt. Zion Home cell

Philadelpha Home cell

Philippi Home cell

Common Bond
Home cell
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The Bahasa Malaysia Ministry at Kampong 
Stampin Baru is now in her third year of 
existence. Services are still conducted on 

alternate Sundays, with the Holy Communion on 
the first Sunday of the month. The Service now starts 
at 3.00pm instead of 3.30pm, to facilitate children 
ministry at 2.30pm.

The congregation comprises mostly of residents from 
the nearby village as well as BDC Stutong. Average 
attendance is around 50 people including children. 
But the second half of this year experienced a slight 
decline in attendance especially amongst the adults. 
Some of them voiced out their preference for morning 
Service and those who attended the morning Service 
at the main church are not attending the afternoon 
Service any more.

There were two children gatherings; the first one 
on 22 July attended by eighteen children and the 
second on 16 September with fifteen, both dates 
being public holidays. The gatherings started from 
9.00am and ended at 11.00am. The children have 
real hunger for the Word of God.

BAHASA MALAYSIA MINISTRY
There are only 2 teachers and 1 assistant taking care 
of the children. Jesus said, “Let the little children 
come to me and do not hinder them, for the kingdom 
of heaven belongs to such as these.” Matthew 19:14. 
More teachers are needed. Our new Priest-in-charge 
has helped much in the BM ministry. The pastoral 
visitations were held in conjunction with the VCL 
ministry.

Our extended ministry at SMK Tabuan Jaya is still 
ongoing with an average attendance of about 70 
students. This year we were allotted 9 preaching slots 
and the last session was held on the 30th October 
2016.

There were only 2 candidates confirmed in the year, 
with their baptism in church.

In 2017, the BM ministry will move back to our 
Church for strategic reasons.

Segala kemuliaan bagi Tuhan

By: bro. Kimi Dahen
Head of BM Ministry
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An Authentic Prayer Posture

Context is important when we come to study 
the Word of God. To look into the context 
of the Scripture of what God has revealed, 

help us to look at the overall picture of what God 
wants to tell us through His Word. And that is why 
when it comes to our prayer to God, we need to 
look into the context of the Scripture what is our 
Prayer Posture, that we should cultivate in our prayer 
lives so that it will give us the right perspective to 
understand how God answers our prayers.

There are three key principles of how to cultivate an 
Authentic Prayer Posture when we come to pray to 
God. In Genesis 32:1-12: “Jacob went on his way and 
the angels of God met him; and when Jacob saw them he 
said, “This is God’s army!” So he called the name of that 
place Mahanaim. And Jacob sent messengers before him 
to Esau his brother in the land of Seir, the country of 
Edom, instructing them, “Thus you shall say to my lord 
Esau: Thus says your servant Jacob, ‘I have sojourned 
with Laban, and stayed until now; and I have oxen, 
asses, flocks, menservants, and maidservants; and I have 
sent to tell my lord, in order that I may find favor in 
your sight. “And the messengers returned to Jacob, saying, 
“We came to your brother Esau, and he is coming to meet 
you, and four hundred men with him.” Then Jacob was 
greatly afraid and distressed; and he divided the people 
that were with him, and the flocks and herds and camels, 
into two companies, thinking, “If Esau comes to the one 
company and destroys it, then the company which is left 
will escape.”

And Jacob said, “O God of my father Abraham and God 
of my father Isaac, O Lord who didst say to me, ‘Return 
to your country and to your kindred, and I will do you 
good,’ I am not worthy of the least of all the steadfast 
love and all the faithfulness which thou hast shown to 
thy servant, for with only my staff I crossed this Jordan; 
and now I have become two companies. Deliver me, I 
pray thee, from the hand of my brother, from the hand 
of Esau, for I fear him, lest he come and slay us all, the 
mothers with the children. But thou didst say, ‘I will do 
you good, and make your descendants as the sand of the 
sea, which cannot be numbered for multitude.’”

Leaving Paddan-aram, Jacob went on his way, which 
is following God’s call in Genesis 31:3. This was an 

act of trust and obedience. As he was on his journey, 
Jacob realized “his need of being right with Esau”, 
his brother who he has wrested of his birthright. For 
this was what God wanted him to do to reconcile 
with his brother. So, Jacob sent messengers to 
Esau, seeking his favour. But, when he heard that 
Esau was coming to him with four hundred men, 
assuming it was an attack, he became greatly afraid 
and distressed.

“Greatly afraid and distressed is a very strong 
language used to describe for people in dire straits. 
But, just a while ago, God met him in verse one! 
Where he named the place “Mahanaim” – which 
means two companies! God’s and Jacob’s and 
acknowledged by saying, “This is God’s army.” ”1

“Jacob’s great fear and distress caused him to shift 
from resting in the divine “two companies” to relying 
on his own human “two companies” in facing Esau, 
as his contingency plan.”2 We may judge Jacob for 
feeling and acting like this: “Where is his faith in 
God’s presence?”  But God does not judge him! 
Why? Because God our Father knows that we 
are human living in this fallen world, our faith is 
shaken by fear leading to a fleshy act. Yet, there is a 
struggling faith to pray as recorded in verses 9 to12: 
Jacob prayed, “O God of my father Abraham and God 
of my father Isaac, O Lord who didst say to me, ‘Return 
to your country and to your kindred, and I will do you 
good,’ I am not worthy of the least of all the steadfast 
love and all the faithfulness which thou hast shown to 
thy servant, for with only my staff I crossed this Jordan; 
and now I have become two companies. Deliver me, I 
pray thee, from the hand of my brother, from the hand 
of Esau, for I fear him, lest he come and slay us all, the 
mothers with the children. But thou didst say, ‘I will do 
you good, and make your descendants as the sand of the 
sea, which cannot be numbered for multitude.”. In the 
context of this Scriptures we see there is a strange 
mixture. And God is still present with such person.

We see in Jacob – and often in us, too – the strange 
mixture of faith, fear and flesh in Genesis 32:1-12. 
Many times in our journey of faith in the course of 
our lives, we faced the same situation like Jacob. We 
encounter fear, anxiety and worry that caused us 
1 Covenant EFC’s Devotional Journal October 2015.
2 Covenant EFC’s Devotional Journal October 2015.
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to be disillusion and confuse about the things that 
happen in our lives - “I am the building fund raising 
organizing Chairman, the dateline is two weeks 
away yet I am still short of RM5 Million. How 
Lord?” When suffered in emotional pain or physical 
illness… “Why me Lord? Why not him Lord?” 
“Why I fail my examination, Lord?” “Why I couldn’t 
make to the interview? Why I fail to be employed?” 
Or for those who are in the workplace; “Why my 
colleague act like that?” “Why my boss’s treat me 
so harsh like that?” When will all these grumbles 
end? The key question however is not when it will 
end. The right question that we should ask is do we 
realise the real problem that we faced? The root of 
the problem is the inner struggle that persists and 
therefore we get bolt down by all these issues, and as 
the result fear and anxiety come to our minds.

But, “we see in Jacob prayers there lay 3 key principles 
that we can grasp when we are in the strange mixture 
of faith, fear and flesh in our lives.”3 And here are 
the 3 key principles which constitute the Authentic 
Prayer Posture recorded in verses 9 to 12 that we 
could cultivate in our lives.

1. What God is to me:
 “O God of my father Abraham and God of my 

father Isaac” in verse 9 show the covenant God 
in a covenant relationship with Jacob, marked by 
His covenant love and covenant loyalty in verse 10.

 “This principle is important for us to understand. 
Because lest we regard ourselves human being as 
the central or most important element of existence 
in the world, especially as opposed to God.”4

 “In another word we become anthropocentric in 
this relationship, which mean men center rather 
than God center. For we have to remember the 
centre of this covenant relationship is “O LORD” 
– the covenant lordship in God.”5

2. What I am before God:
 “ “I am unworthy” of God’s covenant love and 

covenant loyalty in verse 10. Thus, it is always by 
God’s grace and only “in Jesus Christ” that we 
stand before God.”6

 “ “Your servant” as prayed by Jacob in verse
 (v. 10b): is our identity before God. “Your servant” 

presupposes God is our Master.”7

 But, who is worthy to be God’s servant? And 
what does it mean then, if we do not live as one 
in unity with Jesus Christ?

 “Deliver me…for I fear him” in verse 11: is 

the humility and honesty before God in our 
helplessness, which God often puts us in.

3. What God says to me:
 Jacob’s prayer is framed by what God has said to 

him in verses 9 and 12. Prayer not anchored in 
God’s Word can be presumptuousness. Some of 
us might have heard the prayer that sound like 
this – “pray about it, claim it and you will get 
it!” Does God really answer our prayer like that? 
Something is amiss!

 I strongly believe in the quietness of our hearts and 
in that special moment of silent, “in solitude after 
give thanks to God, as we open the Scripture to 
read, allow the Word of God to tutor our hearts. 
This is because God has much more to say to us 
in His Word than we to Him in prayer!”8 Don’t 
miss this!

What is our focus then? The focus is: What changes 
do I need to make in my prayer posture? I would like 
to suggest 4 simple basic steps that would anchor 
our prayers to this awesome God.

1. Come before God to acknowledge that He is 
Lord of all. He is the Lord of lords of our lives 
and therefore we come before Him with reverence 
and awe,

2.  Come into the presence of God with humility 
and honesty,

3.  To recognize our weaknesses, fear, anxieties and 
distress before Him,

4.  Pray according to His Word and wait upon Him 
to guide our hearts.

The four simple steps are the basic and fundamental 
keys that we need to grasp in our journey of faith 
with God through Jesus Christ. This is important! 
Why?

Because when we understand our posture before 
God, we understand how God answers our prayers. 
When we understand how God answers our prayers 
we could rest as we entrust ourselves, our fear and 
our anxieties to Him the God of Almighty.  

By: bro. Yap Min Su
Head of Prayer Ministry
3 Covenant EFC’s Devotional Journal October 2015.
4 Covenant EFC’s Devotional Journal October 2015.
5 Covenant EFC’s Devotional Journal October 2015.
6 Covenant EFC’s Devotional Journal October 2015.
7 Covenant EFC’s Devotional Journal October 2015.
8 Covenant Evangelical Free Church. October 2015 Devotional Journal
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“Give praise to the Lord,
proclaim his name;

make known among the
nations what he has done.

Sing to him,
sing praise to him;

tell of all his
wonderful acts.”

1 Chronicles 16:8-9
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The Music and Worship Ministry serves 
the Church and the larger community 
outside the walls, as God continues to use 

many of our committed and dedicated singers and 
instrumentalists to lead the congregation in praise 
and worship and whenever needed.

Our talented musicians seek to discern the flow of 
the Holy Spirit in each worship Service and try to 
follow the Spirit’s lead both musically and spiritually 
in unity and cooperation with our priest, lay readers 
and other worship leaders. Our utmost motivation 
and desire is to see the congregation enter into God’s 
presence.

We believe that worship is a lifestyle response to 
a perfect, holy and omnipotent God. If praise is 
declaring what God has done, is doing or will do; 
then worship is exalting God in His natural habitat.

We believe that the tangible presence of Almighty 
God fills the sanctuary resulting in changed, 
transformed and renewed lives. Likewise we find 
that praise and worship is an integral part of the 
Service that prepares the heart to receive the Word 
of the Lord.

We believe in the power and presence of the Holy 
Spirit. We accept the mantle and responsibility 
the Lord has placed on us to worship Him with 
unbridled enthusiasm, passion and authenticity.

When taking the above into consideration, we, 
the Music and Worship Ministry of Tabuan Jaya 
Anglican Church; have an awesome responsibility, 
we are more than just praise singers and a band.

By: bro. Patrick Ho
Head of MW Ministry

“be filled with the Spirit, speaking 
to one another with psalms, hymns, 
and songs from the Spirit. Sing and 
make music from your heart to the 
Lord, always giving thanks to God the 
Father for everything, in the name of 
our Lord Jesus Christ.”

Ephesians 5:19-20

We would like to encourage more of our members to step forward 
and join our Ministry whether as singers or musicians, and be used 
by our Lord for His Glory and for the extension of His Kingdom.
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Reviewing Evangelism

Come 2017, as our Church enters her 8th year 
of being a Parish in the Diocese of Kuching 
and 21st year from when it all began as St. 

Faith’s Extension Centre - the outreach point at 
Tabuan Jaya to share the Good News of Jesus Christ, 
has evangelism been maintained as the cornerstone 
of her existence?. Again, has her vision, To Take 
Tabuan Jaya and Beyond for Christ, been somewhat 
obscured and overshadowed by other competing 
or pressing issues/priorities that it no longer holds 
prominence and precariously as it seems, the ship 
is being drawn into the waters of complacency? The 
word evangelism can either stir one’s spirit to an air of 
excitement and expectation or to the other extreme, 
fear and intimidation. Yet, as we look back, it is the 
Lord’s intent and purposes that our Church would 
be His lighthouse for His vineyard at Tabuan Jaya.

As a church, we have never neglected this calling and 
have carried out several ‘methods’ of evangelism over 
the years – Jesus Video, Healing Rallies, Renewal 
Meetings, Evangelistic Concerts, Alpha Courses – 
you name it, we have probably done it. Is there one 
effective method that truly stands out that will draw 
more souls unto the Lord?

How many souls have been saved is perhaps not as 
important a question as how many of our members 
would willingly engaged in these events when they 
are being organized? Then the next important 
question in this context is how can our members be 
motivated to flow with the church without having 
to be coaxed?

Why Evangelism? How?
J. I. Packer wrote in his book, Evangelism and 
the Sovereignty of God, that ‘evangelism is a 
task appointed to all God’s people everywhere, to 
communicate His message to rebel mankind. The message 
begins with information and ends with invitation. The 
information concerns God’s work of making His Son 
a perfect Saviour for sinners. The invitation summons 
to mankind generally to come to the Saviour and find 
life. God commands all men to repent and promises 

forgiveness and restoration to all who do. The Christian 
is sent into the world as God’s herald and Christ’s 
ambassador, to broadcast this message as widely as he 
can. This is both his duty (because God commands it 
and love to our neighbor requires it) and his privilege 
(because it is a great thing to speak for God and to take 
our neighbor the only remedy that can save him from the 
terror of spiritual death). Our job, then, is to go and try 
by every mean to make it clear to them; to remove as best 
we can any difficulty that they may find in it, to impress 
them with its seriousness, and to urge them to respond to 
it. This is our abiding responsibility; it is a basic part of 
our Christian calling’.

Realisation of this awesome responsibility is the 
starting point to an evangelism enterprise, otherwise 
we would endeavour to give every conceivable excuse 
to avoid sharing Christ and Him crucified with 
anyone. To start with, we can and should pray for 
the salvation of someone we know in the family, our 
workplace, our school and in the neighbourhood. We 
do this because we are compelled by God’s love to not 
see them perished in eternal fire and love for God 
because we want to be obedient to Him as His child. 
Love made Paul warm-hearted and affectionate 
in his evangelism. He told the Thessalonians that, 
‘We loved you so much that we were delighted to share 
with you not only the gospel of God but our lives as well, 
because you had become so dear to us’ (1Thes 2: 8). If we 
are engaging evangelism in this spirit, we will share 
the gospel irrespective of the method. We sow the 
seed and somebody else will water, and God will 
make it grow (1 Cor 3:6).

When we have some good news, we would naturally 
and even spontaneously, want to share with our 
loved ones. Andrew, when he found the Messiah, 
naturally went to share with his brother, Simon. 
Philip likewise went to share Christ with his friend, 
Nathaniel - ‘Come and see’, he said. When someone 
has encountered Christ in a wonderful way, he would 
want to tell others about Him urgently. Evangelism 
is all about presenting Christ - in simple terms, 
the gospel is the message that we are all separated 
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from God because of our sin. The result of this sin 
is emptiness, an ever-present guilt, and a certain fear 
of death. Yet, because God loved us, in spite of our 
rebellion, He sent His own Son Jesus Christ to die 
in our place and to bridge the gap between Him and 
ourselves. If we choose to follow Him, we will have 
a new life and assurance of salvation.

Personal evangelism is effective as it is founded on 
friendship, which in turn is built on trust, genuine 
interest, love and care. From basic gospel message 
and personal testimonies, our friends can trust us to 
take them to know and to learn more on Christ and 
His saving faith. This is where we can invite them to 
our meetings and activities that are programmed not 
to threaten but to enlighten one’s knowledge and 
understanding of God’s salvation plan for mankind. 
But it has to start with each of us to extend the 
invitation to the lost sheep.

Our Evangelistic Thrust

Our Church holds several outreach and evangelistic
programmes throughout the year. Alpha Course 
(now called Alpha) is the main evangelistic thrust 
of the church. The course seeks to introduce the 
basics of the Christian faith through a series of talks 
and discussions. It is described by its organisers 
as ‘an opportunity to explore the meaning of life’. 
Next year, our Church will launch the new format 
of the course, which does not centre on a lecture 
in each session as was previously done but the talk 
is taken to a new level where real world situations 
are incorporated including interviews, testimonies, 
illustrations, etc to ensure the talks are exciting and 
relevant to every age group in today’s society. (for 
further details, please refer to Page 30) Everyone has a pre-
believer friend or a relative and Alpha is a very easy 
way to introduce Jesus Christ to them. Would you 

pray for someone to invite to our next year’s Alpha?

Our school outreach programmes include the Bible 
Study and Fellowship every Friday afternoon at 
Lodge Primary School led by Sis Madeline and her 
dedicated team. The work will likely expand to Lodge 
International School in 2017, if we have enough 
workers to run the program. The SMK Tabuan Jaya 
work is led by Bro Kimi Dahem and his team, which 
is conducted on a monthly basis. (for further details, please 
refer to Page 19). 

Community-based activities include the Praise 
Dance held at the church, the TJ Community 
Park and the Pensioners’ Club, which is led by Sis. 
Margaret Fong. (for further details, please refer to Page 15) 
The Victory Community Link (for further details, please 
refer to Page 29) and the Chinese congregation also 
extend regular welfare work to the poorer families 
around Kuching, while sharing with them the love 
of Christ.

Indeed, the weekly Sunday worship Services and 
Home Cell meetings are also avenues for us to invite 
and introduce Christ to the pre-believers. Likewise, 
Christmas activities such as the Christmas Dinner 
and caroling visitations are great opportunities to 
make Christ known to them.

The Evangelism Ministry can plan and spearhead 
many activities and programmes, but ultimately, it 
is our very own people, Christ’s ambassadors, who 
must respond in obedience to God’s calling and His 
Great Commission, for His plan and purpose in our 
Church to be fulfilled not only in this generation but 
the next, and the next until Christ’s return.

By: bro. Alex Tan
Head of Evangelism Ministry



On the 13th January 2014, five 
members from our Church 
registered themselves for 

the LOM Programme at  The House 
of Epiphany, Kuching. They were 
Sd. Geoffrey Teo, Sd. Lawrence 
Wah Onn, Bro. Yap Min Su, Bro. 
Irvin Lim and Bro. Ron Bunchol. 
This programmne ended officially 
on 6th November, 2016 with a Commissioning 
Ceremony conducted by The Right Reverend Datuk 
Bolly Lapok, at St. Thomas’ Cathedral, Kuching; 
with presentation of certificates. A Thanksgiving 
dinner followed.

There were initially 30 participants but 27 finished 
the course. Three of them left because of pressing 
matters which made it difficult for them to devote 
their times.

The programme was very comprehensive, covering 
areas such as understanding and interpreting 
the Bible -on a few selected books from the Old 
and New Testaments. There were also lessons on 
Administration and Finance, Pastoral Care and 
Counselling, Early Church History and impact 
on Modern Day Churches, public speaking and 
effective preaching, preparing sermons, counselling 
and even preparing ourselves for the worst case 
scenario - facing our members who may have 
grievances against us.  

The session was conducted on every Monday 
night at the training room, on the 2nd floor of the 
Cathedral’s parish building. Canon Michael Woods, 
Theologian and Warden of HoE, was the main 
lecturer throughout the whole programme. He 
was assisted by Canon James Juhari, Revd. Kelvin 
Jawa, Revd. Owen Doyle and Revd. George Tay. 
There were other speakers who came for selected 
topics mainly Dean Michael Buma, Canon Gregory 
Chambers, Revd. Louis Then, Madam Mitty Chai, 
Mr. Hilary Giang and Ms. Charlotte Hunter. We 
also have a practising lawyer, a former teacher and a
businessman who shared their testimonies as 
Christians in their work places and also how to 
speak effectively in public. Almost all of our lecturers 
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have confessed going through difficult times in their 
lives as priests. We are not deterred because we know 
the Lord Himself is the Chief Shepherd and He will 
watch over His flock and protect them against the 
enemy who is never far off.

Besides classroom lectures, there were assignments, 
books to read and an examination to gauge how 
much we have learned.

At the end of each term, the students were sent 
out to the various parishes as far as Simunjan and 
Sri Aman to have hands-on experience in parish 
administration, pastoral activities, ministering in 
the youth or Sunday School and preaching during 
Sunday Services. A report had to be submitted at the 
beginning of each term on the activities done during 
our attachment to the parishes.

These students will be kept as a reserve team until 
they are required. The parish priest will recommend 
to the Diocesan Bishop the candidate he feels fit, 
be it as ordained full-time or non-stipendiary. Pray 
that they will continue to serve the Lord, ordained 
or otherwise, until the last days of their lives.

By: Sd Lawrence Wah Onn
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DISCIPLESHIP TRAINING & EQUIPPING MINISTRY

Whenever a baby is born, the whole 
household becomes really excited and 
even the grandparents experience a “new 

lease of life”.

In a similar way, whenever there are new “spiritual 
babies”  born into the Kingdom of God, the respective
parishes undergo a rejuvenating experience. The 
Bible tells us that there is more joy in Heaven over 
“one lost sinner” who repents than over 99 persons 
who need no repentance (Luke 15:7)

(A) FOUNDATION SERIES
 
 The 2nd Cohort of “spiritual babies” undergoing 

Foundation Series on Sunday mornings, have 
become a cohesive group of dedicated brothers 
and sisters in the LORD. The 45 minutes of 
Inductive Bible Study from 8.00am – 8.45 am 
are filled with active sharing by the Trainees, 
arising from personal reflections and practical 
application of the Word of God. It is indeed 
a great joy to see their childlike faith and 
spiritual growth in Christ.

(B)  DISCIPLESHIP TRAINING

 The 2nd Cohort for Discipleship Training 
(DT) comprising of 3 sisters and 2 brothers, 
successfully completed their 1-year Training 
and were privileged to receive their DT 
Certificates from Archdeacon Nelson Ugas. It 
is so encouraging to see their enthusiasm and 
commitment to growing in Christlikeness, 
as they move forward with another year of 
Leadership Training.

(C) LEADERSHIP TRAINING

 It is a great delight to see the 1st Cohort for 
DT comprising 6 sisters completing their 2nd 
year of Leadership Training (LT), followed by 
8 weeks of Evangelism Explosion Training 
(XEE). Having successfully gone through the 
complete round of Training, they too were 
privileged to receive their LT Certificates from 
Archdeacon Nelson Ugas.

 As part of their practical Assignment for their 
XEE Training, they shared the Gospel with 
friends & relatives, in a simple, comprehensive 
and succinct way, resulting in several “new 
spiritual babies” being born into the Kingdom 
of God.

Even as DT prepares the Trainees to develop deeper
spiritual roots (lambs to sheep), and LT positions 
them to bear spiritual fruits (sheep to co-shepherds), 
XEE provides them the “length and breath of soul-
winning”. May the LORD continue to bless the 
Church with many more good years of “knowing 
Christ and making Him known in Tabuan Jaya and 
beyond”. Amen.

By: A Disciple of Christ
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Fifty leaders from our church, comprising 
Sub-deacons, Deaconess, Parochial Church 
Councilors (PCC), Heads of Ministries, 

Home Cell Leaders and Assistant Leaders, gathered 
in the Church on Saturday, 15 October 2016 at the 
crack of dawn for its annual retreat. Encouraged to 
fast and pray weeks before the event, the leaders 
came well prepared to seek the Lord together for His 
direction for 2017 and the years beyond. The theme 
chosen for the retreat was “In Humility I Serve” and 
the keynote speaker chosen for this occasion was 
none other than our own priest-in-charge, Canon 
James Juhari.

As usual, the retreat started with the delegates 
spending quality time with the Lord in meditation 
and prayer for about one hour. Following this, the 
leaders were given a questionnaire to evaluate 
the theme for 2016 in terms of its relevance to 
the Church and the effectiveness of its role in the 
lives of the congregation for the year as a whole. 
Identifying a theme for the year ahead has always 
been an important focus of the Leaders’ Retreat 
each year. A nagging concern, however, was that a 
new theme was chosen each year without due regard 
or reference to the previous one. Thus, the retreat 

this year introduced the evaluation exercise to seek 
valuable feedback from the leaders. The feedback 
was collected and analysed by the Secretariat and a 
report was presented to the retreat a few hours later.

Meanwhile Canon James eloquently presented his 
keynote address on “In Humility I “Serve” in two 
thought provoking and very challenging sessions. 
Following each session, the leaders were split up into 
seven small workshop groups to discuss together 
what God was saying to them as well as to reflect and 
respond to the keynote addresses. Each workshop 
group then took turns to present the ‘fruits’ of their 
workshop discussions.

It was gratifying that the retreat went smoothly like 
clockwork, the organizing committee and Secretariat, 
the delegates and the speaker all worked very well as 
a team - praise the Lord! The retreat concluded at 
about 2 pm with closing prayers by Canon James 
and finished off with a communal breaking of fast 
by the delegates.

By: bro. Dennis Wee
On behalf of Mt.of Olives & Mt. Zion Home Cells



Victory Community Link

The Victory Community Link entered its fifth 
year of service in June 2016. The committee 
members are brothers Ron Bunchol and 

Chang Foh Seng, and sisters Lai Moi Moi, Pauline 
Chu, Esther Paat; brother Alex Tan as advisor. The 
committee is backed up by a group of volunteers 
who turned up to help during the monthly visits to 
the families, in addition to sorting out food supplies 
and making pastoral visits.

We praise and thank our heavenly Father for the 
past years for His abundant blessings upon the 
families and the community. No doubt those were 
not smooth sailing years but through them all, 
God delivered us through, giving us strength and 
perseverance. And through the challenges faced, we 
believe God is grooming and equipping the VCL 
team and the church, to serve Him better.

This year, there are a total of 28 families from 
different backgrounds and with different needs – 
both spiritual and physical. In addition to families 
from Kpg Stutong, Kpg Stampin Baru, Sg Apong 
area and Kpg Ta’ee near Serian, there are four new 
families from within the vicinity of Kuching city.

In reaching out to the families, the VCL team is 
working with the Chinese pastoral team, to do 
visitation on other days other than the usual Saturday 
mornings. Praise God, for this unity of everyone 
involved in working together. May the Holy Spirit 
continue to bind us together and empower us to 

persevere through the challenges.

With more families, there is greater need for more 
workers to minister to them, who have different 
level of spiritual maturity and requiring more time 
to be ministered to. They thus require more visits for 
volunteers to share the Word of God and to pray 
with them; while getting to know them better. We 
continue to pray for more workers to help out in this
Ministry.

A big thank you to all the volunteers and members; 
who have assisted in one way or another; and the 
donations received in cash and kinds. Let the spirit 
of sharing the blessings with the less fortunate 
continue to be nurtured in our Church, for the Glory 
of God.

By: bro. Ron Bunchol

“whatever you did for one of the least of these 
brothers of mine, you did for me.”
                                                                      Matt 25:40
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ALPHA
COURSE
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More than 300 participants came to the seminar cum 
launching of the Alpha Film Series in April 2016. 
They were from Australia, Brunei, Cambodia, China, 
Hong Kong, India, Indonesia, Japan, Korea, Laos, 
Malaysia, Myanmar, New Zealand, Philippines, 
Singapore, Taiwan, Thailand and Vietnam.

Nicky Gumbel, the Vicar of Holy Trinity Brompton, 
London who made the Alpha series so popular today, 
and his wife Pippa were the Guests of Honour and 
keynote speakers. The venue was Holy Trinity Bukit 
Bintang, Kuala Lumpur on the 8th Floor of Lot 10. 
Nicky Gumbel jokingly said that the Malaysian 
venue was one up on the original Holy Trinity 
Brompton (HTB) as the Malaysian one is HTBB 
(Holy Trinity Bukit Bintang), with one “B” extra.

To date, Alpha has been conducted for more than 
30 years in 66,000 churches, in more than 169 
countries impacting the lives of more than 29 million 
worldwide! Our Church is no stranger to Alpha 
having been conducting it every year for the past 15 
years – it has indeed been an effective tool used by 
our Church to impact many lives and to bring many 
to know the Lord.

Over the years we have seen the Alpha series develop 
from VCRs in the beginning to DVDs and then 
to DVDs with subtitles; plus translations into 112 
different languages including Chinese and Bahasa 
Malaysia. It is gratifying to note that Nicky Gumbel 
and his team were not satisfied to rest on their laurels. 
In a constant effort to keep on improving, the new 
Alpha Film Series is the latest of their innovative 
refinement.

What is the Alpha Film Series?

Content-wise it is not different but the presentation 
style has changed tremendously. There are still 15 
basic episodes covering the same topics as before 

but it is now faster moving (about 30 minutes each 
episode) and moves away from just Nicky giving the 
talk on the stage to now using three other younger 
well known TV personalities namely Gemma 
Hunt, Toby Flint and Bear Grylls to be part of the 
presentation.

The presentation moves away from just a stage 
presence to be constantly moving to various locations 
around the world e.g. Israel, England, Canada, etc. 
People were interviewed in the streets to seek their 
views on the relevant topics – not only is it more fast 
moving but also less monotonous and appealing; with 
Nicky doing only 
about 30% of 
the talking. The 
subtitles have not 
been forgotten 
– they are still 
a necessary and 
vital part of the 
series.

Holy Trinity Bukit Bintang

At the seminar, apart from the talks, participants were 
broken up into small workshop groups presenting 
golden opportunities for questions as well as sharing 
experiences among Alpha participants from different 
parts of the world.

The official international launch was in Kuala 
Lumpur (a great honour to Malaysia) on Thursday 
14th April 2016, witnessed by more than 500 
participants; after which the launching moved on 
in stages to Cape Town, London, Los Angeles and 
finally Vancouver. The official implementation of the 
film series was in September 2016 with a worldwide 
publicity blast. Our Church plans to start its own 
campaign in March 2017.

By: bro. Dennis Wee

THE ALPHA FILM SERIES

With delegates from Indonesia

With delegates from Cambodia



I attended Alpha to learn 
more of God’s Word in 
the Bible and His love 
for people.

Through prayers, I 
received His guidance, 
blessings and forgiveness. 
It helped me to open 
my eyes and see things 
differently.

At the Alpha weekend away, at the Christian 
Worship Centre (CWC), brother Dennis prayed 
over me to overcome my weaknesses, fear and 
negative thoughts and I experienced the presence of 
The Holy Spirit. Most wonderfully, I also felt the 
Peace of God, a new beginning for me.

By: sis. Jenny Choo

I would like to thank God 
and our Church for giving 
me this opportunity to 
attend the Alpha Course.

Alpha lessons are good, short 
and interesting. I gained 
more knowledge about 
Christianity. I learned that 
God created me and loves 
me. He gave His One and 
Only Son, Jesus Christ to die 
on the Cross for my sake. I know that my sins had 
been forgiven and I am now saved through Him.

The Alpha weekend away was an exciting one. I 
experienced and witnessed the presence and power 
of The Holy Spirit.

I have made a lot of friends and I enjoyed the 
refreshments provided.

Thank you to all concerned who made this Alpha 
Course a successful one.

By: bro. Chong Ming Khiong

I came back from Christchurch, New 
Zealand in 2011; after studying and 
working there for 18 years. Why return 
after many years there?

Two reasons- earthquake and seemingly 
lack of personal growth in life. I knew it 
was going to be a risky and challenging 
thing to restart a new life, especially 
finding a new job at the age of 36. Within 
a few months after settling down, I was 
so relieved to get interviews and finally, 
got a job as an English teacher at a tuition 
centre. I used to be a microbiologist/ medical lab 
technician but this centre was willing to take me 
in anyway. Over time, I got used to teaching and 
hoping that this will be a stable job. Unfortunately, 
both ugly politics and contract forced me to look for 
another job.

I managed my next job alright but my boss seems 
to have problems paying me etc. In a nutshell, 
frustrations were building up as it was getting more 
difficult to trust people especially in the work place. 
Friends and family noticed I was pushing people 

away. Sometimes I realised it was hard 
to connect to another person because 
I don’t want to be used/cheated. Yes, I 
was becoming more anti-social, very 
bitter and sarcastic. I would try my best 
to turn off my emotion, for the sake of 
self-protection.

At first, I wasn’t sure whether joining 
Apha course would do me any good 
since I knew I would need to be prepared 
to open up to people and share my life 
story. Throughout the few weeks of 

attending the course, I have to say, I ‘warm up’ to 
people much better than I did in the past. I believe 
God has something to do with this. Even when I’m 
at home, I believed my attitude towards my parents 
has improved. I was more patient with them and 
them with me. I must thank my long lost friend, sis 
Pei Mee Fong, who invited me to the course.

It will take me time to get even closer to God but I’ll 
keep working on this journey.

By: sis. Phyllis Ng
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Brian & Jolyn

We both find the course a great tool and opportunity
to understand the love language for each other, 
identify expectation and issues as well as finding the
most suitable methods to resolve conflicts. Effort to
create “marriage time” is an important one from 
the course especially after having a kid. We would 
definitely recommend it for couples of all ages.

Stephen & Evelyn

Having completed this course, we concluded that it 
is very refreshing, thought provoking and beneficial 
for us. We believe this course is the only one of its 
kind in Kuching which is specifically designed to 
teach married couples how to experience and live a 
happy and fulfilling marriage life in accordance with 
godly values.

Wesley & Hazel

Great experience and lots of input. It’s a course that 
is based on firsthand experience of the speakers. The
benefits of the course are: how to communicate, 
solve problems and show appreciation to your 
spouse, resulting to a healthy marriage. We definitely 
encourage all married couples to join the course and 
experience it themselves. They will be surprised with 
what they will gain from the course, as we did!
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Daryl & Chrlyn

Oliver & Cheam

Q : How do you find the Marriage Course?

Oliver: In this course, l learnt a lot. I will try to make 
time for each other. Most of the times, we bring back 
our work from school and being teachers, we get 
stressed out very often by the overload of work. But 
through this course, l learnt to communicate better.

Cheam: The wonderful thing about this course is, 
l have to sit down and do the exercises during the 
time frame given, whether l like it or not. So l can’t 
escape. We are made to deal with the marriage issues 
that have been bogging us down all these while. 
Before this, when we have conflict at home, we will 
try to avoid talking about it, for fear that it may lead 
to heated argument that may worsen the situation 
instead of resolving it. That was because we didn’t 
have the correct tool to deal with such situations. 
Through this course, I also discovered several things 
about my spouse which I never knew before. For 

example, I discovered that his “love languages” are 
different from mine. My first “love language” is 
time whereas for him is words. Since I am a logic-
mathematical person, I will certainly find speaking 
to my spouse in his “love language” a challenge.

I would like to encourage married couples to attend 
this course as they will be surprised at what they will 
discover about their spouses. Unlike watching the 
course through Youtube or DVD at home, attending 
the course will yield a better outcome, as you will not 
be exposed to all kinds of distraction in your home. 
Besides, like I said, you cannot escape from issues 
you would normally avoid discussing due to shyness, 
emotional discomfort, etc. You will learn the tools to 
deal with those marriage issues.

Q:  How has the course make a difference to your 
marriage life? Will there be a difference in 
your relationship? Will there be a difference in 
the way you spend time with one another?

Oliver: Definitely yes. The course made me realise 
that we have to make time for each other even 
though we are busy with our work.

Cheam: The course has provided me with useful 
tools to make our relationship last a lifetime. A few 
years after down the line, we may forget some of the 
tools for an effective marriage but we can always 
refer and put them back to use constantly so that 
they become second nature to us.

Kevin & Jacqueline

“A rose for my lady” JUST MARRIED. This is an expression of LOVE 
course gave us the tools to use in our marriage.
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7th Anniversary 
Celebration



BIBLE REFERENCE TOOLS’ 
SEMINAR

By The Revd Dr. Ong Meng Chai
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CANDID
SHOTS

Mine is better than yours I did this when I was six years old

What’s this, so hard to chew? Oops, I just dropped my false teeth

Can you see what I mean? Bucket Table

I wonder what I just ate
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The Church Camp was held on 27-28 August 2016 
at the Union Resort, Lundu. There was no other 
public holiday near those days, thus it was a 1 night 
and 2 day camp. There were about 80 participants, 
with seven brothers and sisters baptised in the 
children’s pool.

The camp speaker was Revd Canon James Juhari, 
our Priest-in-charge. He conducted 2 sessions on the 
theme of “True Humility and Church’s Revival”, 
which were greatly both thought-provoking and 
encouraging to the campers in their spiritual journey.
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experience to be in charge of a parish. Another 
was when I took a sabbatical in 1996-1997 to 
take up Masters in Ministry Course at Trinity 
Theological College, Singapore. It was a year of 
deep reflection and personal transformation that 
later reshaped both my personal life and ministry.

4) What was your first impression of our Parish, 
especially after hearing about us before you 
were posted here?

 I had expected this Church to be different from all 
those parishes I had served or other parishes in the 
Diocese. Indeed it is and I am not disappointed.

5) Now, at only a few month with us, how would 
you think of our Parish? Is there anything you 
hope to see here?

 I came when this church was probably at its low 
point after more than 7 years of active ministry 
since it became a parish. I too was at a low 
point spiritually. So whatever words of criticism, 
challenge and encouragement that I have to say 
to the Church are also directed at myself.

 I must say that I am pleased and very encouraged 
by the things I see and the responses I have 
received so far and I am sure we are going to have 
a lively but challenging mission ahead of us.

6) Finally, what is your plan, say for the next five 
years, for our Parish?

 I hope to see many more new and younger leaders 
being raised up in the next few years. I believe in 
keeping to traditions and practices which identify 
us as Anglicans. While I believe that we should 
allow individuals and groups to grow and move 
out as they are led by the Spirit, we must be 
careful to see that they are not doing things at 
their personal whims and fancies. That is why I 
also expect the leaders to properly lead, supervise 
and mentor those under them.

 I hope to build up a strong team ministry, so that 
the clergy and lay leaders can work together. I 
expect stronger bond to be established with the 
nearby parishes as we seek to reach out and bring 
the Good News to the lost within our jurisdiction.

 
 I hope (with the help of our lay leaders) to get 

rid of some of the unnecessary obstacles and red 
tapes, so that priests and their teams serving after 
me can properly focus on their ministry.

The Revd. Canon James Juhari; formerly from St Thomas’s 
Cathedral; was on a lateral transfer on 27th March, 2016 
with our former Priest-in-charge, The Revd. Kenny Tan.
The Handing-over was at the Office of The Venerable 
Archdeacon Nelson Ugas, Lower South Archdeaconry, St 
Faith’s Church, Kuching.

Welcome to Tabuan Jaya Anglican Church!

1) Canon James, would you like to introduce 
yourself?

 I have only one name – James and was born in Sg. 
Tanju, Kota Samarahan on 26th May 1956. Juhari 
is actually my father’s name. I have 3 sisters and 
a brother. My wife is Betsy, who is now working 
in a private firm in Bintulu. We have two sons, 
Jordan (32), also staying in Bintulu and is self-
employed. Our younger son is Gideon (31), 
serving as Custom officer in Miri.

2) How many parishes have you served before 
coming to our Parish? 

 I started my ministry as a catechist in Lundu in 
late 1982 and it lasted only a year. After a period 
in the ‘spiritual wilderness’, I joined The House 
of the Epiphany as a lay-staff in 1985. I was only 
ordained as deacon in 1989 and as priest in 1990 
and then I was transferred to the Cathedral. I had 
a brief stint at The House of the Epiphany again 
and then transferred back to the Cathedral until 
I moved to Bintulu at the end of 1999. I stayed 
there until 2007 before being transferred to Seria, 
Brunei where I served until 2011. Then I moved 
to Betong and served there for 2 years before 
moving back to the Cathedral in July 2013.

3) What are your most memorable moments in 
your ministry, so far?

 My most memorable moment in ministry was 
when I served as Vicar of St. Thomas’ Church, 
Bintulu from 1999 until 2007. It was my first 
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Our mum, Mary Chua aged 95 years, had a stroke 
on 6 August 2016. She was hospitalised and passed 
on peacefully to be with the Lord on 7 September 
2016.

We, her family, initially experienced fear and pain 
when we suddenly received news that mum had a 
stroke at home. She was rushed to the hospital in 
an ambulance where she was immediately taken care 
of by the medical specialists. Sad to say, that stroke 
paralysed her right side and left her speechless. 
However, with earnest prayers and faith in God, we 
were able to overcome that fear and instead put our 
whole trust in God to take control of the situation.

We learned to pray for healing according to God’s 
will not ours, as in 1 Jn 5:14, “This is the confidence 
we have in approaching God that if we ask anything 
according to His will, He hears us...”. Many a time, we 
forget the Scriptures. Isa 55:8 puts it plainly, “’for 
my thoughts are not your thoughts, neither are your 
ways my ways,’ declares the Lord”. This was indeed a 
time of application.

This very trying time brought us closer as a family, 
bound by cords of love. Unity is strength! We took 
shifts to look after mum in the hospital, doing it 
not as a duty or obligation but as an act of love for 
her. How much longer could we be with her, no one 
knew, only God knew as in Ps 139:16, “Your eyes saw 
my unformed body; all the days ordained for me were 

written in your book before one of them came to be”. 
These words consoled us that God, mum’s creator 
would do what was best for her in her disabled state.

Despite all the tubes, needles & necessary medical 
treatment; rendered by the caring doctors and 
nurses; which was not pleasant, we never saw mum’s 
facial expression cringe with pain or discomfort. She 
always bore that calm and peaceful look and even 
responded to us with a smile at times. We knew in our 
hearts that our loving God was cradling her in His 
arms, bearing all her pain and suffering. Hallelujah!

God has always blessed and provided for this faithful 
daughter of His. Even during the wake Services, 
funeral arrangements and Service, He must have 
sent ‘angels’ to render help and assistance - good 
witnessing for Christ! During the funeral Service, 
we believe some were touched by the evangelistic 
message. Indeed He is Jehovah Jireh, our Provider. 
He has also blessed mum with a good length of 
days beyond the threescore and ten years. And now 
mummy dearest is in a much better place with the 
Lord. Who could ask for more?!!

Indeed, Almighty God and Everlasting Father, we 
give you our utmost thanks, praise and highest glory. 
Amen.

By: The Ho Family

OBITUARY
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LAY STAFF
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PAROCHIAL CHURCH COUNCIL

LAY READERS

Seated (L - R) : sis. Angela, Ds. Eleanor, Sd Lawrence, Canon James, Sd Geoffrey, 
  bro. Alex, bro. William.

Standing (L - R) : sis. Dorothy, bro. Patrick, bro. Min Su, bro. Ron, bro. Christopher, 
  bro. Kimi, bro. Johnny.

sis. Mariam, sis. Helen, 
bro. Mathew.

Not in picture:
bro. Freddy

 Seated (L - R) :
Sd Lawrence, Canon James, 

Sd Geoffrey, bro. Irvin.

 Standing (L-R) :
bro. John, bro. Joshua, 

sis. Helen, bro. Ron, 
bro. Alex, bro. Kimi.

 Not in picture :
bro. Dennis



 No. Home Cell  Leader Telephone
 1. Antioch  Alex 019-8871842
 2. Bethel  Leung 019-8769144
 3. Bethlehem  Agnes 019-8171334
 4. Cana  Bill 016-8952643
 5. Canaan  Christopher 017-8605557
 6. Common Bond  Eric 016-8005808
 7. Crossroads  Eric 016-8005808
 8. Emmaus  Joshua 019-8278221
 9. Galilee  Evelyn 012-8837998
 10. Jabez  Anson 019-8867140
 11. Judah  Madeline 016-8722421
 12. Mt. of Olives  Margaret Ho 019-8899265
 13. Mt. Zion  Dennis 013-8203989
 14. Philippi  Lawrence 013-8168248
 15. Philadelphia  Robert 016-8673883
 16. Hermon (Chinese) Helen 013-8010770
 17. Horeb (Chinese)  John 019-8485928
 18. Mt. Carmel (Chinese) Margeret Fong 013-8117600
 19. Mt. Moriah (Chinese) Joanne 016-8939339  
 20. En-Gedi (Chinese) Alice 013-8081488
 21. Jehovah Rapha (Chinese) Lai Moi Moi 016-8609797
 22. John 316 (Chinese) Sharmain Jong/ 010-9838267
    Derek Chan 011-10526819 

 Sunday Services

 English 9:00 am   BM 3:30 pm (forthnightly)
 Mandarin 9:00 am   Sunday School 9:00 am
 
 Weekly Activities

 Prayer Meeting  7:45 - 9:00 pm (every Wednesday)
 Dawn Prayer 6:00 - 7:30 am (every Saturday)
 Pre-Service Prayer 7:30 - 8:30 am (every Sunday)
 Praise Dance  6:00 - 7:00 pm (every Monday) 
   6:00 - 7:00 pm (every Thursday) 
 Bible Study (English)  7.45 - 9.30 pm (every Thursday) (forthnightly)
 Line Dancing 6:00 - 7:00 pm (every Tuesday)

 Parish Office:
 Telephone 082-369333 / 082-504372
 Mobile phone 013-8383436
 Fax  082-368333
 Email  tjaclorongsong1@gmail.com
 Website www.tjanglican.org
  
 Office Hours

 Monday to Friday 8:30 am - 4:45 pm
 Saturday 8:30 am - 1:00 pm
 Sunday & Public Holiday Close

 

TABUAN JAYA ANGLICAN CHURCH

(Except Public Holiday)




